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, TRY MAGISTRATE

ON CHARGE OF THEFT

irr1flnd. Accused by Ex--

"rjdnatablc Lieber, Held in
10UU nan

l? . i u MPArlftiul must stand trial
Iff,!,, on the accusation brought by one
,.. Atvir ronairtuicD. ..-- v . .....ei.
jLx.con8table charges that MacFarland

balousty convcrieu nvvv 10 ma own

at declares he lent MacFar-Kl'ibo- o,

and only MOO of this .
spent. me ici "7'"r..;rned. he says, and now ho "wants

l&if II back" That $100, ho said, went
EM Si" t Mencher "for a Bhootlncr
Kripethat I waB In."

Kd'fn$i0O0ba.V'yesterday.
MS. . .I. t.atlnf? Mrn. T.lehar hail In
RKofted from the courtroom because
K. insisted on explaining to the Bpee- -
!,), ., ,,.., (,r.lrtnna.
IMUH w"- - -

tTHE WEATHER
Official Forecast

iVAMJUMrtTONT. lUnv ft.
fr ..xl.ti T'tnmvlvnnln.! PnrHv
Svudy tonight and Sunday, probably
Sowers In north portion ; moderate Bhlft- -

H wlnd- -

ttkt barometric pressure is relatively
r. . , it.. Liniilliprn Htntefl nnil Inw In

I Itila mn.ntHW nM.t mm
HSetthern pisir:i "'oi p "
li result there hns1ecn a general change
Km somewhat warmer weather Iri nearly
Iwl parts of the country during the last

Pl In virtually all sections cast of tho
hSlv-I- t Mountains.

.
Light showers con- -

SfiSAV ......n bi. i
HBBrd 1". tno llumiunoitii, Amice uuu

K. it. nnrth Pnrlflr rn.ist. Willi fnlr
Itedther'and mostly clear skies In other

tufts 01 me cumin.
t" U. S. Weather uurcau JUullctin
lofciJtntloru taken at 8 a m, Eastern time.
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Clear
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.'FAIUIEH SMITH'S

Mr. Pig and the
i,Tnd said Mrs. PJg morn--

to her husband. "What In the
To,u fixing yourself up sd proud for

; fliorwng T"
you luvnr vnil mind" said

. Plgl "Some of these days wake
' "' real Proud of your husband,"

are of ther hus.

this Mr. Pier trrlintpri an thnt h nl.
t fell off the chair, he had eet- -

. wraseir DacK on It again and fixed his
tlC. he fialH Vrtti msnn oil

nld be proud of their husbands."
fWeU." said Mrs. Pig, "what has that- uu wim you are up tor
M am going to sing the

r." replied Mr. Pg.
ft PHY the nhnnnmnh M ,.M V.l

fiP.rm Ever since the Groundhog toldat you looked like the Elephant,
DAVe been an nriii.1 nn l,a n
don't turn Infn m,tllaA

pfever never mind," said Mr. Pig.
.TTk. T mucn importance In the
HUwr hive been able to use

tacepi my squeal, Kow they
tw that genera- -

U Said hlH ffA vufa 'ie thov ora
" ,? Preserve It. I hope to goodness

" tiiuugn sugar in It."
enough,-- ' said Mr. Plsr. as he

the

, ,. .
rif K.

.ird ... ltt."- -,

evening :lti!dgerphiladel:phia, Saturday, g,

StiNAfOR PENROSE OUT
TO CnVSH VARB POWER

Continued from rare Ode
of reformer, was compared with hie, prede.cessor and preceptor, Matthew StanleyQuay, who took up the tight for reform

aKftln3t GovernorP M at?

Smith had little comment to mako onPenrose h speech.
"t have not carefully gone over SenatorPenrose's speech and t do not mean totalk on It for publication," said. "Ihave nothing to aav to lil pinitm.ni. ih.ithe Major has too much power."
The made this statement thismorning at his t Qlenslde home beforestarting for a morning on the golf links

with a party of friends. The Mayor was
by tho attack made upon

him by Senator Penrose and apparently
considered It not worth a reply,

"No one will be deceived by any of these
declarations," Bald Senator Vare. "Sen-
ator said In 1911 the same thing
he Is saying now, nnd now he has Senator
McNIchol making his fight In Philadelphia.
Ho Is agalnBt one but he Is
In favor of the other." ,

DIUNVN ANp McNICItOti StLHNT.
Attorney General Drown flatly declined

to discuss Pcnroso's attack upon
him. "I'm loo he said,

Senator McNIchol today declined to
comment on Senator Pcnroso's attack on
contractor government. "I have nothing
whatever to say," ho said.

John Monnghan, of tho Public Service
Commission, however, tooty exception to
Henntor Penrose's attack on Attorney
Qenernl "I have never known
Mr. Brown to attempt to use mo or any
other members of the commission for
political or professional purposes," ho
said, Mr. Monaghan refused to comment
further until he had a chance to read
nnd digest tho Senator's speech.

Tho natlonnt Issue, said Pen-ros- e,

'"Involves tho Wilson Administra-
tion rnthcr than tho Democratic party."
Ho declared that tho Wilson Administra-
tion has been "verging on socialism."

A Arm of street cleaning contractors In
Philadelphia, anxious to Ingratiate
liennelvrs wltlt the prescnl Oovernor

of tltli Commonwealth, started n cam-
paign him the nomination of
Pre-lile- nt noon after election. Aid-
ing nnd ailvlalng the Vnre contracting
firm was the paid attorney of the Phila-
delphia contractors, who ta. con-
veniently, the Attorney General of the
Stale In the prevent administration
and tlie gcncrnl engineer of tho utility
commission of tho State, bo far as that
body which Is supposed to bo Judicial

be mndo of professional or political
ndvantagc.

Kesponsllilllty for the fnctlnnal war-

fare rests upon the street-clennln- g con-
tractor element, which, although allied by
the Attorney (lenernl of Penniylvnnla,
and, apparently, with the
of the Ootcrnnr, wbh unable to secure
nny response from the people for a can-
didacy thnt wos nerer'tnken seriously
and soon became discredited.

The most i! nnd obnoxious
methods, ns n result, haie been
to. We have few more dtscredltahlo
chapters In thit political (history of our
Stnte than this npectnele of the most
Important ofllces In the Stnte nnd city

used to promote the polltlrnt ns
well as business fortunes of n Phila-
delphia tlrm of ttlrrrt-clcnnln- g con-

tractors, aided nn Attorney general
with his own persomil purposes, who,
combined, nre seeking to strengthen
their hold In this city and to rxtcnnf It
taythe State and to use a great na-

tional contention to further their busi-

ness nnd personal ends.
INFLUENCE OP STIICET CLEANERS

The floirrnor has within the last few
days declared that he Is not a candi-
date. Therefore his name Is on the
ofllclal ballot for presidential prefer-
ence vote, not In good faith, but tu
a faction nmUfor trading purposes. In
fact, It In dpe to him to say that he

m actually ready to withdraw alto-
gether before name was entered and

RAISED IN THE SHADE
Dear Children There ttre many times when other children who
petted and made so much of thnt they finally the petting, have

always thoucht such children were "raised in shade."
When

to,jwalk
tree.

uequlescence

not so interesting as vast ocean with its rolling waves.
'Life is not all "in shade." and when parents try to make their

what they not,
come

made' easy
for hard which we must encounter later Take

and the sadness, joy nnd the gladness altogether, "when
rd lyork of life over will then be'time enough tto resf in the shade
then it will be that you Have earned it, and you are not entitled to rest

then. Is this true? FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, EVENING Ledceh.

TIG BOOK
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remind you of the soft summer dnys
roads and lie down in the shade of

downs. The earth would be very
mill pond with its occasional ripple

shade - time of life comes in youth and

our little muscles and hearts aro not

The Rainbow Dog
By IHENE LEWIS.

There vvas once a little girl, whose name
was Heleji. Helen had a pet dog, whose
name was Prince,

One day Helen lost her Rainbow button,
Prince found it and ran away with It.
Helen missed Prince all day, but Prince
hid down In the cellar, for he was afraid
Helen would take her button back. Helen
hunted for Prince and at last found him
down In the cellar. She discovered where
'the button was and made an attempt to
take It, but Prince only barked. She had
to write for another one. And so Helen
pinned the button on Prince's collar and
now he Is a real Rainbow,

If I Were an Editor
Jly BERTHA SECOVITCH,

If. I were Children's Editor of the Eveni-
ng. Ledoeh, I would write good.nlght
talks and try to make them as Interest-
ing as you do, I would also ask the chil-

dren's advice as to what I should write
about, because It makes It mor? Interest-In- g

for them to read what they would like
to know, about. I would also write and
do things to amuse them,- - '

Things to Know anjl Do

l.What dpes "preparedness" mean?
?. Subtract ten front twelve eq that it

leaves three.
3. Name five animals that may be seen

at the circus (for little folksX

THE CAMERA CORNER
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HOW PENROSE ATTACKED TRINITY OF FOES
IN TRIPLE BARRELED FACTIONAL SPEECH

About Brumbaugh:
"Ills namo is on the official ballot

for Presidential preference vote, not
in good faith, but to nld a faction..,!.. II . 1 li.ana lor irau ng purposes, in. , ..
is due: to him to say thit he was
actually ready to withdraw alto--
gether before his name was entered
and that the correspondence was

'drawn Up nnd ready for signature
when he was coerced into changing
nis promise ana nis mans dv uie it--
torncy Gcncrnl nnd by the Philadel-
phia street cleaning contractors."

"Responsibility for tho factional
warfare rests upon the street clean
ing contractor element who, although
aided by the Attorney General and
apparently
,--

with
-

acquiescence. -I- .i-t-
of ......the

uovernor, wr unnoic 10 outnin uuy
response from the people for a enn- -
didacy that was never taken serious- -
ly and soon became discredited.'

Hist the correspondence wa drawn up
nnd ready for signature, when he wns
coerced Into changing his promise and
his plans by the Attorney General nnd
by the Philadelphia street-cleanin- g

contractors.
The Influence of contractors, or con-

tractor government In Philadelphia has
long been n subject of repronrh among
It ep u b 1 loans of Pennsylvania and
throughout the United Htates. It hns
constituted a detriment to tho develop-
ment of tho city nnd a handicap to tho
Republican party In tho State and our
Influence In tho nation. This condition
has gradually arisen from a number of
causes which It Is needless togo Into
now. Perhaps It Is mifllcletit to say
that this Is a condition thnt does not
exist in any other Commonwealth. We
do not hear of garbage collectors and
street cleaning contractors ruling pol-
itics In Massachusetts or In New York,
or In any other Stnte that I can recall, ,
Abuses and corruption may occur In
oilier States which require prompt cor-
rection, hut Pennsylvania stnnds nlone
bearing the commercial brand of con-
tractor Influence largely nn account tif
the situation In Philadelphia with Its
large population and Brent Itepulillcnn
majorities and consequent Influence In
tho parly nfTalrs of the Hlale.

This Ignominious conn it Ion has
reached Its culmination in the effort re-

ferred to of a street-cleanin- g firm to
control the Stnte and city administra-
tions. Tho situation has become intol-
erable and I declare my readiness to

with both stalwart nnd Inde-
pendent Republicans In making the gov-
ernment of Philadelphia worthy of tho
city und tho party. The important task
In hand Is the elimination of tho par-
ticular Influence already described, and
1 emphatically declare my opposition to
the practice of Btrect-olcanl- contractor
rule In particular, nnd to contractor- -
domination In general.

My chief offense In the eyes of tho
Vare contracting firm Is that five yenrs
ago 1 wns unwilling to support the
candidacy of tho brother of the prin-
cipal street-cleanin- g contractor for tho
odlco of Mayor of Philadelphia,

OPPOSED VARE NOMINATION.
I opposed tho effort to nominate tho
brother of tho principal street-cleanin- g

contractor of Philadelphia for the office
of Mayor of Philadelphia with the re-

sults well known, althdugh my course
was not understood In some quarters
nnd not appreciated In others.

This opposition has constituted my
.lilef offense In the ees of this con-
tending element In Philadelphia, and It
Is een now openly announced that the
suinr Vare candidacy for the odlce of
Mayor of Philadelphia N to be pressed
at tho close o? the present Mayor's
administration, nnd It Is even quite

lews a
RAINBOWS

.
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-

CIUI.D3 MlLEWIS

FARMER SMITH.
Evr.NiHQ LEDOEn:

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau-
tiful Rainbow Sutton free. I agree
to DO A WTTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVER DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE MM ALONG
THE WAY.
Name
Address
Ajo .,.,
School I attend , ,.

A Doll's Letter
Dear Dolls whose Mothers belong to the

Rainbow Clubs
I have been thinking for a long time

that we are being neglected. Each night
my little mother reads words called "Rain-
bow News,"' Sometimes she spends hours
writing letters and stories rthen every
night she runs to her daddy my grand-fathe- r)

to Bea If her narne Is In the paper.
I have been veryVKKappy, J, too, want-t- o

be known and read about. So tonight I
decided to write.

I will tell you about myself. I have
blue eyes that open and close, and real
eyelashes. I have light hair that used to
curl beautiful! 4 even rings, but which
now, sad to say. Is combed out straight
and boxed. This was done by little
mother In order to make ma look more like
herself She Is sorry now, but my hair
does not seem to grow back again, I have
four dresses, two of them made by little
mother, one by my grandmother and the
other one vaJ bought.---,

My mother Is coming now to put vat to
bed (I also liave a nightgown), so I must
say good-tyy- e. Fle&ss write to me.

My name 19 Marie Antoinette Burpj.- - I
am the d&ufbter of Janet Burn, of
CXwya. - ""

About the Vares:
"The Vare candldncr for the office

of Mayor of Philadelphia is to be
pressed at the close of the present
IVIavJlp'cl arlttttnlalrnlliiH nnri.......t la..." " o..mi....om '
CVcn quite boastfully proclaimed
that the present administration is
pledged to It."

"Aiding and advising the Vare
contracting firm was the paid nttor- -
ney of tho Philadelphia contractors
who is, quite conveniently, the At--
lorncy ucnerni 01 mc otnic in uiu
- , ,...., .,
present namimstrnuon ana mc gcn-
crnl engineer of the Utility Commia
sion of the State, so far as that body,
which is supposed to be judicial, can
bo made of professional or political
advantage."

"I emphatically declare my op- -
.. U!- -. - It.- - .......it.... - -- !..iiuamuu wj uiu iiiutiiti; ui ouuti
cleaning contractor rule in pnrticu- -
lar, nnd to contractor domination In.
general."

boastfully proclaimed that the present
administration la pledged to Jt.

Be this as It may, t ray now, with-
out Vesltatlon, that should such can'
didacy be rovhed It will again meet
with all tho opposition at my command.

Consistently and earnestly as1 I have
labored to bring about 'n remedy, suc-
cess has not nttended the efforts of good
citizens for a number of rensons, which
1 havo not tho time to go Into; but
among these reasons there Is one par-
ticularly to which 1 want to call your
attention, nnd that Is tne failure of the

Bullitt hill to fulfil the ex-

pectations of Its frnmcrB. It was mod-
eled after n law passed for tho city of
Brooklyn, N. Y., In tho early days of
municipal experiment nnd reform, nnd
It wns to be the last word In municipal
government. It hns proven, however, to
be ery far from tho final conclusion.
Too much power lp evidently concen-
trated In the hands of one Individual.

POLITICS IN MAYOR'S OPP1CE.
The temptation seems to be Insur-

mountable to use the aulce of Mayor for
purposes of personal nggrnndliement or
political Interference, Unless drnstlo
and stringent legal remedies shall be
applied, or unless the powers of the
ofTlco shall be divided, this condition will
continue There Is no reason why tho
Police nnd Plro Departments should
hnve any connection with the direction
of public works. For various reasons
Mayors havo under this law, with some
exceptions, proved Incompetent or else
factional partisans.

The clly bus not niuilo the progress
which wos rxpecled under It, and the
system has certainly fulled In the pri
mary abject of good cm eminent and
the elimination of municipal oulcehold- -
ers from politics. Some change In the
municipal form of government of Phila-
delphia must be made, whether It shall
be u commission form of government or
some other modification.

Of this I am convinced, that from
now on tho nttcntlon of tho people
should bo devoted to tho limiting of
such n change. The next Legislature
should be called upon by nn over-
whelming public, sentiment n udopt
sumoplnn of government which will
take Iho municipal nfTalrs of our clly
entirely out of 'politics. It should no
longer be possible to witness the ridicu-
lous spectacle of a Major of Philadel-
phia running for President or spoiling
his whole administration by desiring
to bo a United States Senator through
the ucttvlly of n few municipal ofllce-
holders or of outraging the sterling Re-
publicanism of the rest of the State by
attempting to name 11 candidate for a
Stnte odlce through the same methods,
unfair and oppressive.

Above nil, the pollc rorco must' be

Farmer Dim

V
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Baseball News
Stephen Pollcelll, of Roseto, Pa., figured

prominently In the game played last Sat-
urday by the Rosetq Rainbow and the
Lone Scoots of the same town As John

Flnelll, his manager,
aptly puts it, "he
walked away with a
home run the minute
he went to bat." It
was due to his

work and
Trlglanl.

Leonard Romano and
Anthony SabattnoSSfr v V that after nine In-

nings of strenuous
playing on the part
of both teams tbe
score stood It did,
1E-- favor of the

S. rouCKLLI Rainbows!
The Roseto game for today Is staged

with the: West Bangor Juniors.

Our
So many little minds were busy

elephants and: pink lemonade and pop-

corn this week that we, feel justly proud
that "our ppatotnee box" did not suffer
neglect. Just listen to the "thoughts" that
the mall man, brought; 1

John McSorley, of Colwyq, still remem-
bers us; "he Is practicing baseball and
Pretty soon "llvd y're' scores are going
to fly in from his ylcinjty. Lewis Dranpr,
or Chester, Pa., is spending all of his
spare time learning to pitch "low ones
and high ones." We are going to nave
lota of eiclteuunt later on following the
Saturday baseball "race' of "our boys."
We ara rtrs Maud, of them, aren't w, I

girkl O 3T ' ' i

"I want to call your attention to
the failure of the Bulitt
bill to fulfil the expectations of its"no.

"The temptation seems to be in- -
surmountable to use the office of
Mayor for purposes of personal ap;- -

or political interfer- -
ence."

"Above nil, the police force must
be taken, once for all, out of poll- -
lies.

"Some chnnt'p in tho mimtrinnl
form of government of
must be made, whether it shall bo a
commission form of government or
some other modification."

"Ihe next should be
called unon bv nn overwliolmlno.
H..t.lf. -- Li; . 1 , . :
jiuunu aenumcni 10 adopt some plan
of government which will take tho
municipal affairs of our city entirely
out of politics."

taken, once for all. out of politics as
absolutely as tho United States Aimy Is
out of politics.

A political leadership that has any
selfish basis must bo conceded In a vo-
luntary way by the members of a party.
It cannot bo obtained for nny length of
time by fraud or coercion, nnd It can-
not certainly bo created by an artificialprocess The present member of the
Itepunllrnn National Committee
l'ennsjlrnnln, as Is generally known, Is
all accident, and Is not ccn representa-liV- v

of the Ideals Involved In (lie up.
Iienrul of four years ago. He certainly
does not speak for the Republican of
Prints ltanla. It is known that ho
night havo been expelled by the Na-

tional Committee or recalled by the
State Committee or advantage might

been taken of his to resign,
had It been thought of suiricient im-
portance.

Speaking for no ono but himself, nnd
impressed with the Idea that he might
bo a cnndldnto for appointment to n
Judicial position, ho hns nddresscd n
letter to the Goornor Inviting him to
bo tho leader of n reunited pnrty.
The parly was nlrrady united until u
fnliinus surrender to a contracting Arm
In Philadelphia and to the paid attor-
ney of the contractors, who happens tn
be Hie Attorney (lenernl, temporarily
dhlded Hie party In the .State. Outside
of the coercion of tho ofllceholders who
hao been Involved, the Republican
party Is reunited In Pennsylvania as I
have already described
Senator Penrose concluded his address

with a tribute to the memory of tho loto
William C Bullitt, whom he pronounced
a icprcsemnttvo of tno 'htghest type of
Independent Republican, nnd ono of the
foremost champions of Independent action
rnr 1.r,.

J. rtonlnmln nimmlck rnllmvrrt Hia
Senator. He, too, wns generously nnnlnud
cd His reference to Knox
wns chcored heartily.

ADDRESS OF MR. DIMMIC'K.
Mr. Dlmmlck's address. In part, follows:

Never was greater responsibility
thrust upon a National Convention than
will fall upon tho shoulders of tho dele-
gates who will gather In Chicago this
coming June, At such a crisis the In-

tervention of "favorite sons" seems al-
most a travesty, and. Incidentally, It
may be said that never was the grooming
of "favorite sons" so perfunctory, never
were their hopes so Illusory.

If Pennsylvania wanted to present n
fnvorlte son, which. In my opinion, she
should not do nnu. In my opinion, wilt
not do, there Is hat one name thnt could
be proffered with nny belief In both Ha
eligibility and Its avalluhlllty, and that
Is the name of Philander C. Knox.

But Pennsylvania asks not to dictate,
asks not to dominate, but it docs ask to
deliberate, counsel, consult, nnd It Is for

tli s R
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HONOR ROLL CONTEST
The prlies for Ilia tiest answers of

"Things tu Know and llo" for the
week ending April 29 were won by
the following children:

Rose Il'Imperlo, South Kill street,
II.

William Conlow, Maachrr street, 30
cents.

Frederick Dlffenderfer, Mt. Joy, Pa.,
S3 rents.

Arthur Hmllli, North I8II1 street, 23
cents.

ertrude Helnhard, Haddonnetd, N, (
i ccnii,

.aire Kyan,' South lath street, 3
vents.

The Rubber Fairy
By THEL1IA r.EDDY. Sprasue street.

Once there was a b.oy named Harry
and he had an India-rubb- ball and he
always wanted to know what made this
ball bounce. So one day, after he had
thought and thought, he, went to his Uncle
James and aeked him what made his ball
bounce, and his uncle said, "Do you not
know that there's a fairy In the" ball and
every time the fairy struggles to get out
It makes the ball bounce."

Harry laughed at this, but the next
night be took his pen knife and cut a
hole in the ball; then he was no wiser
than before. But, tbat night when ha
went to bed he Baw a lovely little fairy
sitting on the end of his pillow. "The
sweetest voice in the world spoke to
him. "Thank you," It tinkled, "for letting
me out A witch shut me in the ball and I
have a million, patera shut up in balls, too.
and every tune they struggle ta get out
it make tbe ball bounce." Then tbe fairy
vaintd, '

ioig.
that reason that I feel that, for lh
best "Interests of the party, we should
snpport the delegates nt large headed
by Senator Penrose nnd Inrlndlng men
of snrh Integrity of purpose and breadth
or vision ns will go far to Insure at
Chicago it nomination mar not with
reference to local and parochial desires.
bnt with, reference to Hie needs of this
critical honr.

Looking Into the future I would even
go n step further and snggest thai,
nfler the coming contest nl the pri-
maries, which, unhappily, cannot he
abandoned on nrronnt of lis Import-
ance nationally and mnst de derided
against tlovernor Ilrnmbaiigh by rea-
son nf tils, ns many of its believe,

candidacy for the presidency,
If Hien, I say, our Chief Kxecutlre will
make ns public nnd reassuring n dec-l- ar

Hon against "rontrnclnr Influence"
In our political life, we will hnve n
basis not only for n leunlled party,
but n pnrly worthy of the best trndl-tlo-

of the Commonwealth,
In making tho Initial address of the eve-

ning, Mr. Johnson (nld the diners no cards
had been provided giving the names of the
speakers because ho wns not certain thnt
George D. Porter would bo present. "Wo
did not know whether Portor would be
here, or In Jail," he said with n smite.
Tills was remembered when Mr. Johnson
Introduced the former Director, who wni
the final speaker.

Mr. Porter's Address
Mr Porter accused the Republicans of

the State nnd city. Independent nnd reg-
ular, with being responsible for the con-
dition of uffnlrs In the government of
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia.

"If you hnve dlscoxend that our Gov-
ernor la unsatisfactory, you can blame
yourselves," ho said, "for you put hlni
where he Is And If you nro not satisfied
with your Mayor, It Is your fault, for
you placed him In office. The name men
who elected the GoAornnr of Pennsylvania,
nnd tliu Mayor of Philadelphia to office
can take them out ngnlii. nnd It also Is In
their power to elevate to the posts men
who will be worthy of tho trust nnd equal
to tho responsibility "

silurantiuWrIache
inseguite verso pola

Dieci Torpediniere Nemiche
Fuggono Davanti a Quattro

Destroyers Italiani

It Mlnlstero delta Marina ttallann Jin.

annunclato chc In cosl' delta hattuglln
navnlo nell'alto Adrlntlco, die non ha
nvuto nulla dl battnglla unvote, bI c'
svolta un po' dlvcrsamcnte da quanto

tcrl 1'Ammlrngtlato nustrlaco.
Quattro cacclatorpedlnlcre Italian! hanno
incontruto mercotcdl' dieci torpediniere
nustriache a cul hanno dato subito la
caccla. R ncmlco si c' dato nlla fuga
dlrlgcndosi verso Pota, cd o' stnto sempro
Inseguito cd Incalzato dal destroyers
ltnllanl lino 11 che plu' grandl navl da
guerra austrlnchc, nvvertlte del perlcolo,
non uscirono nl largo per protcggcrlc. A
Vienna si nnnunclava inveco chc la tprpo-dlnler- o

non nvevano potuto uolpire l'avver-sarl- o

a causa delta mnggioro vcloclta dl
costul.

Divorce Suits Begun
The following divorce milts vverc started In

Court of Common Pleas No, fi today:
Harry E Edgar vs. Mamto !. Edgar.
lleorgo Iluncosel vs. Wllhelmlnu HuncaBCl.
Albert II. Malsel vs. Krledu Malsel.
Annie Ilrallsford vs. Ucorge llrallnfrircl.
lllanche Nelson vs. Horatio Jt. Nelson.
Annie H. KtmMe vs. Evan Kimble.
Aumistn C. Volk vs. Albert Voile.
Andrew Alison O'Uanlel vs. Ethel Good-

win O'Dnnlel.
Clarence L. Wright. vs. Lillian T. Wright.
Mabel E. nivcr. by her father. J 'cob H.

Ford. vs. Charles W. Itlver.
Eleanor Cnrballnsn vs. Albert Carballosa.
Ilosa Jamison vs. John Jnmlunn
Clara Florence Nlcotul vs Alfred Carl Nlco-l-

Josephine A. Coombs vs. Clarence I..
Coombs.

Harriet Ijvbndlo vs. Francis l.abndl.
Walter McWunl vs. Minnie Anna McWurd.
Wnlter K Srhenlc vs Itnso (i Sihenk
Jean L. Arrfson vs. Charles L. Arrlson.

bow Glut
MERCY ANNE PERKINS

something was tho matter
at "Miss Stone's School for Girls."

Jerry Pntton nnd Kathleen Rourke, who
should havo been practicing nt the 1 p. m.
period, were perched boldly up on the gray-ston- e

coping religiously scuflllng their shoesngnlnst Its rocky surface. Tubby Miller,
who never t.at up when she could lie
down, was stretched out lazily on the new
spring grnss. and Mary Develle, due In
tho dining roor at Just this minute to
take tho fifth pint of her milk "diet," was
lunching on nothing more nutritious than
the stem of nn early violet.

Jerry gave nn upwind Jerk to tho black
ribbon that Insisted on sliding down her
brown curl. I for one," she was Baying,
"will not treat May Belle Smith any
different Just' because her uncle 'left her
JGOO.OOO. Money won't make "

"Why'd you skip practice to watch forher, then?" Interrupted Tubby, lazily.
The reply was a little delayed "I 1

wanted to see If she looked any differ-
ent, and, besides, there's the new girl from
Illinois."

"Glrly" Mary jumped up excitedly, "Iheur v es," and, sure enough, shrilltones, which had ever foretold the
of May Belle Smith, came spas,

modlcally through the green trees andannounced her return from the momentous
Easter vacation.

Within a minute a creaking carryall I1.14
ctonped at the drlvewav atrti.o nn,i ,1,,.. '
figures descended from Its dusty Interior t
All eyes wero turned on two: tho '""" '

.mi, Sharper, whose duty It was.'...to meet
the trains, had ceased to count as an Item
ui interest.

"Hello, May Belle," ventured Kathleen
who always managed to sjy the rightthing at the right time. "Did you have agood time?"

May Belle had be. 1 preparing herself
for this question all the way oh the trip
from her home In Chicago. "Time," she
cried; "well, I should (say. Of course, you
all read In the paper about the $500,000
my uncle left me. I went to his funeral.
It was awfully sad; I cried really more
than any one else there ,'

May Belle paused to let her words sink
In. A small, quaint flgute dressed In
brown stood uncertainly by, not knowing
whether to proceed up the steps or wait
for the superior creature who had been a
fellow-travel- since she had left the
Peaceful Valley local for the Chicago-Ne- w

York express.
Miss Sharpen settled the question.

"Come, Miss Mercy Anne Perkins," she

am

CjS.d'

Tb pictures were all mads vylUt jat
; Mtttte tmruted V39M.
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BOMBEAUSTRIACHESU

BRINDISI HANNO UCCISO

MALATINELL'OSPEDALE

Un Cacciatorpediniere Nemico
AfFondato Criovedi' in Adri--

atico da un Sottohia- -

rino Francese

VELIVOLI MESSI IN FUGA

ROMA, 6 Maggie
Un comunlcato Officiate pubbllcatn terl

sera dal Mlnlstero delta Mnrtna dice
Mcrcoledl' scorso nell'Allo Adrlattco

quattro cacciatorpediniere ltnllanl
dledero la caccla n tiled torpediniere
austrlache, che fugglrono In dlrezlone
dl Poln, Inseguito dalle nostro navl
lino a che plu' grandl unltn aURtrlnche
non venncro a salvatle. Idruplanl
nemlcl attaccarono Invano 1 nostrl
cacciatorpediniere,

II sottomnrlno francese Berno-
ulli, nddetto nlla flotta ttallann,

ierl nel Basso Adlrlatlco Un
cacciatorpediniere nustrlaco.

Cinque ncroplanl nemlcl , attacca-
rono Ierl Brlndlsl. Esif lasclarono
enderc bombo su dl un ospednle Uccl
dendo quattro mnlatl che vl crano
rlcoveratl e fcrendonc cinque.
It Mlnlstero delta Ouerra pubblicava

pure Ierl II Beguento rapporto del general
Cadorna circa la sttUazlone alia fronts

I.ungo tutta la fronto dl battaglla si
sono nvute nzlonl dl nrtlgilcrla. La
nostra artlgllerla ha Intenslflcato II

buo fuoco sulla fronto tra Toblach cd
lnnichcn, nclla vallo della Drava.

Ut acroplauo ncmlco ha gett&to
quattro bombo sul vlllagglo dl
Llmone, sul Lago dl Garda, senza
pero' causaro dannt no fare vlttlme.
Pnrccchl Untatlvl dl Invaslone del
nostro terrltorlo da parto dl aeroplanl
nemlcl sono stntl frustratl dalla

- nostra nrtlgllerla antl-acre- u 0 dal
nostrl nvlatorl.
L'nvvocato Vlnccnzo Morello (Rastlgnac)

pubbllca sulln Trlbuna un vlvaclsslmo
urtlcolo net quale mette In rldlcolo IL
envcrno uer aver penncsso che 1 gresl
occupassero "tomporanenmente" TEplrJ
hcttenlrloi.nlo che la conrerenza dl ioncira
aveva destlnnto ull'Albanla. Rastlgnac
dico In parte nel buo nrtlcolo:

"II liarcine Sonnlno minstro degll Ar-fa- rl

Estcrl. Dl Chlarn che la Grecta ha
dato nsslcurnzlonl che l'occupazlono del
- plro sarchlo provvlsorla. Prcclsamente.

Provvlsorla I'occupazlone, provvlsorla
l'nmmlsslone del deputatl epirotl alia
camera, e provvlsorlo II censimento

Tutto provvlsorlo o nulla
permanente, se non la gtoia della vita.

TODAY'S MARRLAGE LICENSES
Clarenii- - W 1'lshir. Ambler. Pa und Jose-

phine J, Cooke. Chestnn HIM I'll
Ulirene l'nr "" " and Eliza

beth Hush. 2240 B. Bancroft at.
vAim.im .. a. . Ti., and

Margaret M. tulllvap. r.djo st.
George V, Thomas, 111 Add sun al., and

Ilosa l.ew!s, 171H LornLfird i'
John I,. Hover. UN S ITtl s ,il l.lllle

C AVeslel, 1.1J, sr
Slmnn Shaw. 17 N '

Hmllli. 17 " '' I

Charles De Haufre. S32 N. ISodlne at. and
Ueriru,. y.

Thomns 8"- - ""
Kvelvn .viuanen. 1731 Master at.

William A. i.ur,. ... ., J., andlfln ?.t. Whltmnn. Cainilt.n. N. J.,
John Murnhy. V.IN V.. Mnrlboroush at . and

Ijvura Davis. -- M- N. aa si.
Harold A. Srhloss. 4 1.'Ill l'urbslde ave., and

Claire It. .Muller. IMI N. 10th at.
Waller II. Whitmore, 201(1 H. 18th t., and

Anna K lZIII, 1H00 Porter at.
John If Ilowman 211 H. r.'d St., nnd Addis
Harry C Cox. ."" N". 1'nxon St.. nnd Elizabeth

I), nosroe, Httl N. 4Kth st.
Joseph W Mulherln lngue Island, and

Catherine Luvvler, 32 E. U I rani avc,
George Koolton, 2,",l)l Waverly st,. anil Rose

Wnddell nan N. 11 111 st.
Summer Ward. 721 H Fawn at., and Blanche

Harurow, 724 S Fawn st.
Perry Cain. 1335 Kater st., and Sarah Reed,

1335 Kater at.
Richard Peters 4'1 George at., nnd EI1

Hmlth, 11)18 U, Montgomery ave.

HE Year'3TiSpring!
at the

A BOARDING SCHOOL
said not unkindly, "you must be tired, I'll
take you to your room. Mny Belle, you
may stay with the glrln a few minutes."

That was 'exactly what Slay Belle In-
tended to do. She had never been very
well liked among her schoolmates, and
now she vvas counting on her new role of
helre.ss to win for her the popularity she
so mvsivcrav.cd.

"Oi.. ' sho exclaimed, "Isn't she the
funniest .thing with nil that red hair and
those freckles? Say, she vvas on the train
with me and. oh, I've got the funniest
thing to tell you hhe fell out of an upper
berth." On May Belle and soon she
had unraveled the story of Mercy Anne's
mishap,

Tho laughs that followed were not as
hearty as she had expected ; but before
nny ono had u chance to speak she con.
tlnued, enthusiastically: "Girls, I've got
the grandest things In my suitcase. I'm
going to have a spread tonight."

A chorus of "ohs" Interrupted her.
Spread was n magic word at Miss Stone's
school. It meant mysterious tapping on
the wall, excited ,'ttealing up and down
stairs, breathless moments of listening,
and last, but not least, delicious eatables
not to be found on the dining-roo- table.
"Listen," continued May Belle, dropping
her shrill tones to almost a w.ilsper
"I know the grandest tcheme ; let's haze
to new girl tonight!"

Tubby's face fell j way back In ' v 'nd
t!:e was thinking of the lonesjnr 'W of
her flrst nlgnt at schooI,

But May Belle's mischievous spirits
were not to be downed She argued and
set forth such delicious tales of hazing
parties that one by one the little flrls
were caught by the fun of the thing, and
soon they were all giggling and planning
as eagerly as she was. When the dress
gong sounded they had just come to a
tlnal agreement. They were to meet In
May Belle's room at 10 o'clock with wet
sponges, pocket flashlights and a sheet
apiece.

In the meantime up In a little room
whose windows overlooked the peaceful
Hudson sat the "small brown figure." On
the bed Jay the brown hat with the green
quill; on the floor stood the suitcase
marked "Peaceful Valley." Large gray
eyes traveled from one to the other. Those
things meant home! A small red mouth
quivered tremulously then, suddenly a
firm, white chin shot determinedly up.

Mercy Anne Perkins would show theiu I
The new girl was NOT going to gla Inl

(To be continued next Saturday.)
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